






Competition amongcountrieswill increasein thecomingyear asmajor powersand regional aggressors
exploit complex global trendswhileadjusting to new prioritiesin USforeign policy. Therisk of interstate
conflict, includingamonggreat powers, ishigher than at any timesincetheend of theCold War. Themost
immediatethreatsof regional interstateconflict in thenext year comefrom North Korea and from Saudi-
Iranian useof proxiesin their rivalry. At thesametime, thethreat of stateand nonstateuseof weaponsof
massdestruction will continueto grow.

 

 

 

Tension within many countrieswill rise, and thethreat from Sunni violent extremist groupswill evolveas
they recoup after battlefield lossesin theMiddleEast.

 

 

 



Thepotential for surprisein thecyber realm will increasein thenext year and beyond asbillionsmore
digital devicesareconnected—with relatively littlebuilt-in security—and both nation statesand malign
actorsbecomemoreemboldened and better equipped in theuseof increasingly widespread cyber toolkits.

 

 

 

Russia, China, Iran, and North Korea will posethegreatest
cyber threatsto theUnited Statesduringthenext year.

 



Russia. We expect that Russia will conduct bolder and more disruptive cyber operations during the next
year, most likely using new capabilitiesagainst Ukraine.

China. China will continueto usecyber espionageand bolster cyber attack capabilitiesto support national
security priorities.

Iran. Weassessthat Iran will continueworkingtopenetrateUSand Allied networksfor espionageand to
position itself for potential futurecyber attacks, although itsintelligenceservicesprimarily focuson Middle
Eastern adversaries—especially Saudi Arabia and Israel

North Korea. Weexpect theheavily sanctioned North Korea to usecyber operationsto raisefundsand to
gather intelligenceor launch attackson South Korea and theUnited States

 

Terroristsand Criminals. Terrorist groupswill continueto usetheInternet to organize, recruit, spread
propaganda, raisefunds, collect intelligence, inspireaction by followers, and coordinateoperations



Stateeffortsto modernize, develop, or acquireweaponsof massdestruction (WMD), their delivery systems,
or their underlying technologiesconstitutea major threat to thesecurity of theUnited States, itsdeployed
troops, and itsallies.



North Korea will beamongthemost volatileand confrontational WMD threatsto theUnited Statesover
thenext year.



Sunni violent extremistsarestill intent on attacking theUShomeland and USinterestsoverseas, but their
attackswill bemost frequent in or near conflict zonesor against enemiesthat aremoreeasily accessible

 

 

Over thenext year, weexpect that ISIS islikely to focuson regrouping in Iraq and Syria, enhancing its
global presence, championing itscause, planning international attacks, and encouraging itsmembersand
sympathizerstoattack in their homecountries.

 



 

 
 

Qa‘ida

Al-Qa‘ida almost certainly will remain a major actor in global terrorism becauseof thecombined staying
power of itsfiveaffiliates. Theprimary threat toUSand Western interestsfrom al-Qa‘ida’sglobal
network through 2018 will bein or near affi liates’ operatingareas. Not all affiliateswill havetheintent
and capability to pursueor inspireattacksin theUShomeland or elsewherein theWest.

 

 

Homegrown violent extremists(HVEs) will remain themost prevalent and difficult-to-detect Sunni terrorist
threat at home, despitea drop in thenumber of attacksin 2017.

 



TheUnited Stateswill facea complex global foreign intelligencethreat environment in 2018. Weassess
that theleadingstateintelligencethreatstoUSinterestswill continuetobeRussia and China, based on
their services’ capabilities, intent, and broad operational scope.

Influenceoperations, especially through cyber means, will remain a significant threat toUSinterestsas
they arelow-cost, relatively low-risk, and deniablewaysto retaliateagainst adversaries, toshapeforeign
perceptions, and to influencepopulations.

Weassessthat theRussian intelligenceserviceswill continuetheir effortstodisseminatefalseinformation
via Russian state-controlled media and covert onlinepersonasabout USactivitiesto encourageanti-US
political views.

 

 



New technologiesand novel applicationsof existingtechnologieshavethepotential to disrupt labor markets
and alter health, energy, and transportation systems.

.

 

 

 

 

Persistent tradeimbalances, tradebarriers, and a lack of market-friendly policiesin somecountries
probably will continueto challengeUSeconomicsecurity. Somecountriesalmost certainly will continueto
acquireUSintellectual property and propriety information illicitly toadvancetheir own economicand
national security objectives.

 



Transnational organized criminal groupsand networkswill poseseriousand growing threatsto thesecurity
and health of UScitizens, aswell asto global human rights, ecological integrity, government revenues, and
effortsto deal with adversariesand terrorists In themost severecasesabroad, criminal enterpriseswill



contributeto increased social violence, erodegovernments’ authorities, underminetheintegrity of
international financial systems, and harm critical infrastructure.

Transnational organized criminal groupssupply the
dominant shareof illicit drugsconsumed in theUnited
States, fuelinghigh mortality ratesamongUScitizens.

 

 

 

Transnational organized criminal groups, in addition toengaging in violence, will continueto traffic in
human beings, depletenatural resources, and siphon money from governmentsand theglobal economy.

 

 

 

 



Global growth in 2018—projected by theIMF to
riseto 3.9 percent—islikely to becomemorebroadly
based, but growth remainsweak in many countries,
and inflation isbelow target in most advanced
economies

Oil-exportingcountriescontinueto suffer from the
late-2014 oil pricedrop, and their economicwoesarelikely to continue, with broader negativeimplications.

 

 

 

 

 



Governanceshortfalls, violent conflict, environmental stresses, and increased potential for a global health
crisiswill createsignificant risksto human security, includinghigh levelsof human displacement and
migration flows.

Domesticand foreign challengestodemocracy and institutional capacity will test governancequality
globally in 2018,

 

 

 

Poor governance, weak national political institutions, economic inequality, and theriseof violent nonstate
actorsall underminestates’ abilitiesto project authority and elevatetherisk of violent—even regime-
threatening—instability and massatrocities.

Theimpactsof thelong-term trendstoward a warmingclimate, moreair pollution, biodiversity loss, and
water scarcity arelikely to fuel economicand social discontent—and possibly upheaval—through 2018.

 

 

 



 

Global displacement almost certainly will remain near record highsduringthenext year, raisingtherisk of
diseaseoutbreaks, recruitment by armed groups, political upheaval, and reduced economicproductivity.

.

Theincreasein frequency and diversity of reported diseaseoutbreaks—such asdengueand Zika—probably
will continuethrough 2018, including thepotential for a severeglobal health emergency that could lead to
major economicand societal disruptions, strain governmental and international resources, and increase
callson theUnited Statesfor support. A novel strain of a virulent microbethat iseasily transmissible
between humanscontinuesto bea major threat, with pathogenssuch asH5N1 and H7N9 influenza and
MiddleEast Respiratory SyndromeCoronavirushavingpandemicpotential if they wereto acquireefficient
human-to-human transmissibili ty.

 

 

 

 



China will continueto pursuean activeforeign policy—especially in theAsia Pacific region—highlighted
by a firm stanceon itssovereignty claimsin theEast China Sea (ECS) and South China Sea (SCS), its
relationswith Taiwan, and itspursuit of economicengagement acrosstheregion

In thewakeof accelerated missiletestingsince2016, North Korea islikely to pressahead with moretestsin
2018, and itsForeign Minister said that Kim may beconsideringconducting an atmosphericnuclear test
over thePacificOcean.

Democracy and human rightsin many Southeast Asian countrieswill remain fragilein 2018 asautocratic
tendenciesdeepen in someregimesand rampant corruption and cronyism underminedemocraticvalues.

 

 



 In thePhilippines, President Dutertewill continueto wagehissignaturecampaign against drugs,
corruption, and crime.

 Thailand’sleadershavepledged to hold electionsin late2018, but thenew Constitution will
institutionalizethemilitary’sinfluence.

Iran will seek to expand itsinfluencein Iraq, Syria, and Yemen, whereit seesconflictsgenerally trending
in Tehran’sfavor,

 

 

 

I ran will develop military capabilitiesthat threaten USforcesand USalliesin theregion, and itsunsafe
and unprofessional interactionswill posea risk to USNavy operationsin thePersian Gulf.



 

I ranian centrist and hardlinepoliticiansincreasingly will clash asthey attempt to implement competing
visionsfor Iran’sfuture.

 

 

 

Theconflict hasdecisively shifted in theSyrian regime’sfavor, enablingRussia and Iran to further
entrench themselvesinsidethecountry. Syria is likely to experienceepisodicconflict through 2018, even as
Damascusrecapturesmost of theurban terrain and theoverall level of violencedecreases.

 TheSyrian opposition’sseven-year insurgency isprobably no longer capableof overthrowingPresident
Bashar al-Asad or overcominga growingmilitary disadvantage.

 



 

 

 

I raq islikely to facea lengthy period of political turmoil and conflict asit strugglesto rebuild, reconstitute
theIraqi state, maintain pressureon ISIS, and rein in theIranian-backed Shia militiasthat posean
enduringthreat to USpersonnel.

 

 

 

 



 

Theoverall situation in Afghanistan probably will deteriorate
modestly thisyear in thefaceof persistent political instability,
sustained attacksby theTaliban-led insurgency, unsteady
Afghan National Security Forces(ANSF) performance, and
chronic financial shortfalls.

Pakistan will continueto threaten USinterestsby deployingnew
nuclear weaponscapabilities, maintaining itstiestomilitants,
restrictingcounterterrorism cooperation, and drawingcloser to
China.



Relationsbetween India and Pakistan arelikely to remain tense, with continued violenceon theLineof
Control and therisk of escalation if thereisanother high-profileterrorist attack in India or an uptick in
violenceon theLineof Control.

Weexpect relationsbetween India and China to remain tenseand possibly to deterioratefurther, despite
thenegotiated settlement to their three-month border standoff in August, elevating therisk of unintentional
escalation.

Theturmoil resulting from morethan 600,000 Rohingyasfleeing from Burma to Bangladesh increases
regional tension and may expand opportunitiesfor terrorist recruitment in South and Southeast Asia.

In hisprobablenext term in office, President Vladimir
Putin will rely on assertiveand opportunistic foreign
policiestoshapeoutcomesbeyond Russia’sborders. He
will also resort tomoreauthoritarian tacticsto maintain
control amid challengesto hisrule.



Ukraineremainsat risk of domestic turmoil, which Russia could exploit to undermineKyiv’spro-West
orientation.

 

 

Theconflict in eastern Ukraineislikely to remain stalemated and marked by fluctuating levelsof violence.
A major offensiveby either sideisunlikely in 2018, although each side’scalculuscould changeif it seesthe
other asseriously challenging thestatusquo.

 

TheKremlin will seek tomaintain and, wherepossible, expand itsinfluencethroughout theformer Soviet
countriesthat it assertsarein itsself-described sphereof influence



TheEuropean Union and European national governmentswill struggleto develop common approachesto
counter a variety of security challenges, including instability on their periphery, irregular migration to their
region, heightened terrorist threats, and Russian influencecampaigns, undercuttingWestern cohesion

 

 



Nigeria—thecontinent'slargest economy—will facea security threat from BokoHaram and ISISWest
Africa (ISIS-WA) whilebattling internal challengesfrom criminal, militant, and secessionist groups.

Politically fragilegovernmentsin Africa’sSahel region will remain vulnerableto terror attacksin 2018,
despiteeffortsto coordinatetheir counterterror operations.

TheEthiopian and Kenyan Governmentsarelikely to faceopposition from publicsagitating for redressof
political grievances. Somalia’srecently elected government probably will struggleto project itsauthority
and implement security reformsamid thedrawdown of African Union forcesin 2018, whileal-Shabaab—
themost potent terrorist threat to USinterestsin East Africa—probably will increaseattacks.

Clashesbetween theSouth SudaneseGovernment and armed opposition groupswill continue, raising the
risk of additional massatrocitiesasboth sidesuseethnicmilitiasand hatespeech and thegovernment
continuesitscrackdown on ethnicminorities.

Sudan islikely tocontinuesomeaspectsof itsconstructiveengagement with theUnited Statesfollowing the
suspension of sanctionsbecauseit hasgiven priority toshedding itsinternational pariah statusand reviving
itseconomy.

Political unrest and security threatsacrosstheregion arelikely to intensify asthePresidentsof Burundi
and theDemocraticRepublicof theCongo (DRC) facepublicand armed opposition to their ruleand the
Central African Republic (CAR) strugglestocopewith a nationwidesurgein conflict.



A key featureof the2018 political environment in Latin America almost certainly will bepopular
frustration with low economicgrowth, corruption scandals, and thespecter of endemiccriminal activity in
somecountries.




